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Aati-Bias Strike's First Day Was large: 
Student Support} Caps Mistreat Pickets 

SuUttha 
H. Block, CMBWI for 

ttpl^vU BigkU CMgra* tdd a 
pM^ cf rtad—1> y«itMn4ay >• 
boat «f TiriiMhtil Harris Hall 
^•t "stragtlaa daat « • • • caajr. 
ttc pMpfe af tka City are bafciad 
yga aai the #«Kca probably dida't 
vientaad the altaaUoa . . . . The 
liys who wore arrested were re-

ia the eaatody of 

With HUM* Utaa 4,500 students stayiaf away from clasa, of which 8,000 cnfagsd in spicitsi pHt^'rr nni 
onstrations, the first day of City Coliefe's snti-discrunination strike was beinc viewed laU last night an a* 
success. 

After a relatively quiet start by SOMS students as early as ? a.». yesterday aornin^, the strike gained an* 
•mentum as greater numbers ©f students arrived for their 
regularly scheduled classes. Most of them—except for the 
large contiry nt 6t pickets—lingered on the campus as tf 

— • 
Police Charge Students 
'Disorderly;' Arrest 17 

Serenteen studeBts were arrested en charges of diaorderly COB-
yeor'duct daring the early part of the strike yeaterday. Arrested after 

reJustnr to obey a police order to more away from the entrance 
to the Main Building, the strikers* 
sat down on the enrb and refused 

gly Cotmcilman Eugene Con- to move. The police then shoved 
MST speaking before the same them bodily into patrol wagons 
gnap, voiced his support of the' *nd brought them to the 30th pre-
ttadent demonstration while Stu- dnct police station. 
dmt Council President, Bill For-
ttesto, exhorted -the students to 
•glck up a sign shd get in line." • 

One of those arrested was Ob
servation Posfs reporer Ed Ro
senberg. He was taken into cus
tody when he tried to get dose to 
the patrol wagons to see what waa 

WOg act ap a rar 'going on. 
«• recerdar ea Ceare*. Avcaa^t "When we get to the 80th pe\ 

which PhH Leter ef the 8tetion,w said Rosenberg, "we were 
esuaittee aaneaaeed that quickly hostJed into cella without | the leaflet conta'ns a hadcground 
a strike of the stadeats j i g h t „ proper toilet facilities.' on the Knickerbocker and Daris 

Ask Juiltiard 
To Aid Strike 
Students of the JoiUiard School 

of Music received leafle.s this 
morning calling for their aid in 
the strike now in progress at the 
College. 

Prepared by the Student Coon-
dl- Strike Committee last night. 

"tkfc is 
hi Iqr Student Cesaeil and n t̂ by | T h 8 entue group was held for an'cases and explains Jia poattioa ef 
Badk Stadent Ceaacfl haa net, ttaur" 1 

win nat, tolerate any at-
by Cemmeatsts to take 

the striked 

Leroy Galperin, a member of the 
Strike Committee and News Editor 
«f the CampMS, has been removed 
trnm. his post as Campus' Stu* 
dot Council Representative. 

hour." {the student body in taking strike 
At 10:15 ant, the seven een l** 1 ^ 1* •»*» *he »tndent% of 

students were taken to the Magis-JJoiUia*! to send a group of mu» 
trates Court and were held in a'sidans to the College to entertain 
eeU-blcck for an hour. Once- in the a.rikers while picket ng. | 
court, the entire group was ar-| The Committee will annonnre 
raigned before Judge Andrews and later this morning whether or net 
the tral was set for May 5th, the request haa been accepted. 

Pref. Wilfiam E. 
at 1140 aon. yesterday told a 

eenfiMtu that he m nhe 
pig to farther the caaae of 

here at the College.* 

Daring the strike, Teih 
<Centinued ea page 2> 

labs 

('har er Day. j 
Two lawyers. Herb Fabrikant, 

an associate ct O. John Rogge, 
and Emsnual BlocI^ counsel itej 
the Civil R'ghts Congress, repre
sented all but one student, Martin 
Dubin. , I 

Dubin, who was arrested on a 
charge of aasaulting an oflfeer, 
waa be!d on $300 baiL He re.uaed 
the counsel of the two attorneys, 
saying that he did not want to 
get mixed up with Communist or-

OPMMMMOMM 

Strike Rules 
The Strike CeauHttee of Sta-

deat Council haa resaested sta-
dtmtt'to aUJe by the fellawiag 
rules te prevent any diaerdcr en 
the cimpae: 

1. Under no candhiena at
tempt te pbyskally pseteat the 
entry of etadenta. 

2. Pickata arc te refrain fi 
eta

denta, sa that they will join the 
te 

&ad carsing thaae win aat 

vraiting for "tirmnrtiing to 
iien." They did not hava Mi 
wail 

At approximately nine O'I 
the policemen on the campos b» 
gan to cut down the number of 
marchers and met with reeietance 
from many students Who dsetaiad 
they wars within their righto to 
carrying out unlimited piefcetin*, 
The students* opposition met with 
indiscriminate arrest of every 
eighth or nimft stadent en soato 
of the picket lines. When the po
lice wagon pulled up in front ef 

E.S. VOTES 

last, aigkt voted Mft to Mt 
to join Bay Session te a 
protracted strike, to last 
untfl Kntckflrbockor and 
Davis are saspended by th* 
adminlatntisn snd 
toopevtriaL 

The satsfi vote 
to the fact that 1) 

Mr. William C. Dam 

only slightly 
30ft and 2) 
de^ts do not attend 
every night hot am 
nating ev< 

Met Newsmen 
Hear Nichols 

Declaring that the boycott ef 
classes by stadents of the Cotlega.' orooslyj The 

| was "aot a Communist strike,1* j away in the 

the Main Building and tned 
move the arrested 
sat down on the 
fused to OKrva. 

While a large crowd 
around the wagon, the 
and shoved the 

ef 

*. Fertid the rS SISIKB SITUATION can he summnroed as follows: *"* *• —• *«** *• 
i. The strike action so far on the whole has been sue-. ?*£? •Ita,» • ^ * • ^ 

ctaaf«U; The students are behind it. | 
& We must not let the distortions appearing in the 

•enspapers about non-existent rioting becloud the issue: | 
We are asking that Professor Knickerbocker and Mr. 

m i a be suspeaded pending n fair trial fay a group aceepfc-* 
•fate to bolh th? odministntMn and the student body. | 

S. loonier to succeed we most nauntain discipiine. Stu-' 
temwIvM in n way that will win the 

^ of persons within arid outside of tb* 
Coifcge. nas can be achieved only by being orderly and not' 

omselves to be provoked inSo any action that wiB 

We are 
in 

i ea this jeje. 
that we us students meeive tair treat 

tfeOnvtehe 
that PNL Knkkerheckier wS 

besuMte 
these principto — Join the picket 

few 
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Tito New T « * 
sfa^ fdl far short efobjeetlvky to 
thair reporting ef yasterdayt pto-
totosf adtoiatetrathn inaction is 
the Davis- Knicksrbo<ker 
Dlstortk* predcwaipatod to the ma
jority of instanoto, with nomeroni 
facta twisted and atony insiaaa-
tions atods in nears stories which 
acul| Mt to suhstaatlsted. 

The Commnnist angle was false
ly incorporated in news stories, 
with a good deal of the repotting 
hwriiw A natural yropenslty to 
exaggerate this slant. 

Only one paper aeatisoed that 
the administration of the College 
had ofieialiy termed the strike aa 
not being Cototosnist led and 

The Jaarnal Amsrfeaa 
s strike a "brawling 

ef 1600 students tgstost 
police in a Commnnist lad 
tration that developed into a 
pas riot.** The IFarld fele^rem 
and the New Y«rk Past ware fair
ly objective in their reporting of 
the strike, refraining from hitting 
the 'Red* angle, hot the ITerht. 
T*Ufft%m strodt a sordid note by 
referring to the students honied 
away as MtrooblaaM|MSS.a' 

By far the arorst offender waa the 
New York S*n, which dsaeribad 
the strike as a "riot* and a "de-

arhich got oat ef 
However, it waa learned 

later that the San had neither a 
reporter nor a photographs^ en 
the catopns while the arrests 
made. 

The radio and television 
mentsters were fairly impartial fa 
their accounts of the day'a pro-
teata. Taylor Grant to Headline 
Edition at 1PJf. en WJZ described 
the action as "an oathreah of ata-

which aecnmalatod 

Strike . • . 

to 
o* 

.» 8a 
that 

by the fscal 
ty. Be fsOsd to mentkm that the 
City ConaeB had found him guilts. 

WCBS-TV and WNBT in their 
programs deeeribed the strike 
disorderhr deotonstra|loa of 

which culminated with 
of thair number be

ing aneeted by the police. Pictures 
sf the action ware also shewn over 

S.C Statement 
right the 

cfl Strike Commit toe issasd a 
rwranilag the actl-

«f the police dariag the 
tret day af the strike. 

The 
-We 

das to iaasperieaced poliee * - ' 
reetion. The strike waa 
dent strike, w« 
discipUsed. Any 
far diflkshke with the 
at the fast ef 

rseponsiMBty 

Stdktha 
S) 

reported te be 4/* foB while 
drafting daseee had an attendance 
SO* of nomsL Overall, the walk-
otfb ens tQ% effoetive. 

a 0 o 

Netksn ef sappsrt were sent 
from several chapters ef the 

Jewish 
o • * 

An OP reporter was asked by 
Mr. William C. Davis to lesve a 
press conference on the basis that 
"OP is a biased paper." A New 
Kerfc Sun reporter was allowed to 

. Ul MM stndsnto ef the 
town iCsmasree Center ""nfcj 
elassea yesterday in Use with • 
Stodsat Ceendi vote 
strike action ky a 2*4 

Ths Strike was ^ftinned hti 
the evening yesterday while a to 
ferendum was being held to d». 
termine the Evening Session staei 
on a proposed walkout 

s e e 
The Women's itifidm ef % 

American Jewish Ceagrees end 
the Strike Committee a telegnn 
yeaterday, supportlag the stadtat 
body in its strike action. 

(Continued from page 1) 
id Knickerbocker. Carrying signs 

_ solidarity with City Col
lege were sttadents from BrooMtyn, 
Hunter, Queens, Cetombia, NYU 
and Cooper Union. It waa aba re
ported that a Fordham University 

present. 
Spirit en the picket lines 

Ugh daring the day, especially hi 
the ia-11 hear, when a spot check 
ef dosses revealed the strike 
7ft* 

•ana e ^ SMHT JMHL wtaHs e a t 

JSPBCML OFFBR 
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS... JUNE '49 

Ye* Her te Accepted for m lerly 
He S. Air Ferce AviatiM Cadet TraUeg Class 

or single^ 
qooliAed, 

U. S. Ah Force Avfetfea 
fog. 

between tbo ogee of 2w 
you may bo occeptod 

Yowosta 
273 bows of 

at $35^)00. . . this Inctodes 

Win year wings and then start u career with u hit ore... 
College men axe today's leaden of the U. S. Air 
Fqpce. With new and comples aircraft and eqtnp-
ibent being developed, scientific reeearch becomes 
mote and more important, inczeaaing the need for 

As a college 
future in 

will have an unlimited 
fields of personnel manage-

materiel, aiqpply, leseaxdt and 
dev. 

with n hand-ptcked |np-stzis^ team <& Americans. 
Upoa assignment to an Aviation Cadet class you 
«fl be neat to one of the U. S. Air Force 

in Texas for the world's finest aviation traimng. 
Hoe yon wiD recdve about 175 hours of flying 
instructkni in the Texan T-6 trainer pins an ex
tensive comae in aviation education and execu
tive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio 
and radar are some of the subjects yon wiB take. 
During this traimng period youH find plenty of 
hard, fast action to keep you £t and trim.. . the 
best athHic facilities axe available. Upon com
pletion of training, yon wiH win your silver wings 
and receive a Reserve commission as second Ben-
tenant in the IL S. Air Fotoe. Outstanding gradn-

toryoniafbaUl&Ar 
forpooKoaeef 
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